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melina   aurantiaca   Hiibner   will   devour   pupae   of   its   own   or   of   another

species'   as   will   numerous   other   arctiines.
The   larval   mandible,   in   many   lithosiines,   has   a   basal   mandibular

process;   this   is   particularly   prominent   in   C.   albata   (Fig.   7).   Gardner
(1943)   referred   to   this   process   as   a   mola   and   thought   it   was   a   special-

ization  for   lichen   feeding   as   the   molae   grind   upon   each   other   and
might   thereby   serve   to   break   up   the   indigestible   outer   coat   of   the
fungal   tissues.   Whether   the   presence   of   a   molar   process   is   diagnostic
for   the   subfamily   remains   to   be   seen.   Gardner   observed   it   in   three
genera   and   five   species   of   Indian   lithosiines.

Clemensia   albata   larvae   have   a   disruptive   pattern   making   them
difficult   to   detect   when   they   are   feeding   on   the   exposed   surface   of
algae-covered   bark.   The   black   markings   are   produced   by   fine   cutic-
ular   setulae   which   occur   in   definite   patches.   Subcuticular   pigmented
areas   produce   a   pattern   of   brown   blotches   and   a   green   body   color
provides   the   background.   The   caterpillars   are   sluggish   and   depend
on   their   cryptic   markings   to   avoid   predators,   in   contrast   to   many   arc-

tiines  which   are   fast   crawlers   and   will   quickly   drop   or   roll   into   a   ball
when   disturbed.

Pupation   takes   place   under   bark   or   in   a   furrow   on   the   bark.   A   flimsy
cocoon   is   constructed   with   bits   of   bark,   algae,   and   a   few   strands   of
silk.   Based   on   adult   collection   records,   the   species   probably   overwin-

ters  as   a   second   or   third   instar   larva.   October   and   early   spring   records
for   the   southern   United   States   (Forbes,   1960;   Kimball,   1965)   indicate
a   potential   for   multivoltinism   which   the   present   study   confirms.

Ova   laid   8   July   1978   hatched   eight   days   later.   The   first   pupa   was
formed   on   2   September,   and   the   first   adult   emerged   28   September.
The   female   moth   (PI),   larvae,   pupae,   and   reared   adults   (Fl)   are   as-

sociated  by   code   number   tlm   78-58.   The   description   is   based   on   ul-
timate  instar   larvae.   Setal   terminology   follows   Hinton   (1946).

Description   of   Clemensia   albata

Larva.   Head   0.81   mm   wide.   Total   length   (fully   expanded,   preserved)   11-17.5   mm
(N  =  12,  x  =  15.35).  Abdominal  prolegs  present  on  third  through  sixth  segments;  cro-
chets  homoideous.  Integument  clothed  with  setulae  (approximately  65/0.1  mm2)  visible
at  lOOx.  Primary  setae  borne  on  chalazae,  1  seta  per  chalaza  except  subventral  setae
share  a  common  chalaza.  Metathorax,  Ab-3  and  Ab-7  with  setulae  longer  than  normal,
giving  appearance  of  dark  patches.  Subcuticular  pigmented  areas  also  present.  Spiracle
A.b-8  0.10  mm  high.   Coloration:  Ground  color  dark,   mossy  green,   integument  mottled
with  black  and  brown,  the  black  areas  caused  by  setulae  and  the  brown  patches  re-

sulting from  subcuticular  pigmentation.  Metathorax,  Ab-3  and  Ab-7  with  subdorsal  dark
areas  produced  by  setulae.  Ab-1,  Ab-2,  and  Ab-8  with  lateral  dark  areas  also  produced
by  setulae.  Overall   appearance  very  cryptic.  Head  (Fig.  1):  Epicranial  suture  0.81  times
ru  i"lit  of  f'rons.  Second  adfrontal  seta  (Af-2)  posterior  to  apex  of  frons,  located  midway
to  origin  of   adfrontal   sutures.   Vertex,   ocellar   region,   area  adjacent  to  adfrontals,   and
upper  half  of  area  between  adfrontal  and  frontal  sutures  dark  brown.  Anterior  portion
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Figs.   1-4.   Clemensia   albata.   1,   setal   map   and   pattern   of   head;   2,   setal   map   of
prothorax;   3,   setal   map   of   1st   abdominal   segment;   4,   setal   map   of   10th   abdominal
segment.  Scale  lines  =  0.5  mm.

of   head,   frons,   and   clypeus,   light,   unpigmented.   Posterior   two-thirds   of   head   capsule
including  apex   of   frons   clothed  with   setulae   visible   under   high  power   (lOOx).   Ocellar
interspaces   between   Ocl   &   Oc2   and   Oc2   &   Oc3   subequal;   Oc3   to   Oc4   .5x   diameter
of  Oc4.  Oc4  to  Oc6  2.6x  diameter  of  Oc4;  Oc4  to  Oc5  2.75x  diameter  of  Oc4.  Mouth-
parts:   Hypopharyngeal   complex   (Fig.   6):   spinneret   with   distal   lip   surpassing   second
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Figs.   5-9.   Clemensia   albata.   5,   photograph   of   living   larva;   6,   hypopharynx;   7,
mandible;   8,   thoracic   leg;   9,   9   pupa  containing  pharate  adult.   Scale  lines  for   Figs.   6-
7  =  0.25  mm,  for  Fig.  9  =  1.0  mm.

segment  of  labial  palpus,  bare;  stipular  setae  (S)  short,  half  length  of  second  segment
of  Labial  palpus.  Distal  and  proximolateral  region  of  hypopharynx  without  spines.  Pre-
mentum   weakly   selerotized,   fading   into   distal   region.   Mandible   (Fig.   7):   Inner   ridges
not  apparent;   well   developed  molar  process  present  at   base.   Thoracic   segments:   Pro-
thorax   (Fig.   2):   cervical   shield   absent,   setae   borne   on   chalazae;   integument   clothed
with    setulae,   dark   patches   occur   where   these   setulae   are   longer;   subcuticular   pig-
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merited  patches   present   posterior   to   Dl   and  posterodorsal   to   SD2.   Dl   anterior   to   D2
and  on  its  own  chalaza;  D2  posterior  to  and  equidistant  from  XD1  and  XD2;  SD2  the
most  posterior  of  the  primary  setae  and  much  larger  than  SD1  which  is  located  antero-
ventrad  of  SD2;  LI  &  L2  on  a  single  chalaza;  SV1  &  SV2  on  a  single  chalaza.  6  coxal
setae  present  (Fig.  2).  Spiracles  pale.  Meso-  and  metathorax:  similar  to  prothorax,  setae
borne   on   chalazae;   Dl   &   D2   share   same   chalaza   as   do   D2   &   XD2;   SD2   weakly   de-

veloped and  SD1  strongly  developed  on  meso-  and  metathorax;  SD2  and  SD1  farther
apart   than   on   prothorax,   SD2   closer   to   D2   than   to   SD1.   Abdominal   segments   (Figs.
3-4):   Ab-1   (Fig.   3)   with   setae   borne   on   chalazae.   Markings   produced   by   hairs   and
subcuticular   pigmentation   as   with   thoracic   segments.   SD1   &   SD2   adjacent,   but   on
separate   chalazae;   LI   &   L2   distant,   LI   nearly   on   horizontal   and  L2   nearly   on   vertical
plane   with   spiracle;   L3   chalaza   bisetose;   SV1,   2,   &   3   and   VI   all   present.   Segments
protuberant   dorsally.   Crochets   a   uniordinal,   homoideous   mesoseries;   13-20   per   third
abdominal  proleg  (N  =  12,  x  =  17.38),  10-22  per  fourth  (x  =  17.04),  16-22  per  fifth  (x  =
17.87),  and  13-19  per  sixth  (x  =  17.04).

Material   examined:   12   specimens,   Stony   Clove   Creek,   elev.   412   m,   lat.   42°08'00",
long.   74°15'10",   Greene  Co.,   New  York,   larvae   preserved  2   September   1978,   from  ova
of   female   collected,   determined  and  reared  by   T.   L.   McCabe.

Pupa.  Female  pupa  (containing  pharate  adult):  Two  pairs  of  setae,  one  pair  on  each
anterolateral   corner   of   the   frons   as   drawn.   Compound  eyes   of   imago  visible   through
pupal   case   as   drawn;   glazed   eye   only   partly   covers   actual   eye,   sculptured   eye   lies
almost   wholly   over  actual   eye.   Maxillae,   second  pair   of   legs,   and  antennae  all   project
nearly   to  wing  tip;   first   pair   of   legs  extends  two-thirds  distance  of   maxilla;   third  pair
of  legs  concealed.  Wings  with  furrows  as  drawn.  Lateral  and  dorsal  surfaces  of  abdomen
sparsely   covered   with   microscopic,   many   branched   setae   (visible   at   100  x).   Cremaster
with  two  types  of  setae:  8  small,  subapical  setae  with  curled  apices  and  2  large,  apical
setae   with   reflexed   apices.   Male   pupa:   Same  as   the   female   except   the   gap   between
the  anal  and  genital  slit  is  greater,  that  of  the  male  being  twice  the  length  of  the  anal
slit  whereas  the  gap  in  the  female  is  subequal  in  length  to  the  anal  slit.

Material   examined:   3   specimens,   Stony   Clove   Creek,   elev.   412   m,   lat.   42°08'00",
long.   74°15'10",   Greene  Co.,   New  York,   pupae  preserved  5   October   1978.
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ABSTRACT.   The   life   history,   including   descriptions   of   immatures,   illustrated   last
instar  larva  and  adult  genitalia,   the  larval  foodplants  utilized,  parasites,   predators,   hab-

itat characteristics,   flight  periods,  and  known  range,  are  given  for  Hemileuca  grotei
Grote  &  Robinson.

The   small   saturniid   moth,   Hemileuca   grotei   Grote   &   Robinson,   re-
mains  poorly   known,   and   material   is   rare   in   private   and   museum   col-

lections.  It   is   thus   our   primary   purpose   to   provide   information   to   help
collectors   obtain   specimens   from   the   field   and   to   expand   on   the   ex-

cellent  treatment   of   this   species   given   by   Ferguson   (1971).   Mc-
Dunnough   (in   Packard,   1914)   stated   that   Kerrville   is   the   type   locality,
but   we   are   unable   to   substantiate   this   statement.   The   type   material
was   collected   in   central   Texas   by   Otto   Friedrich   (1800-1880),   a   Ger-

man  who   spent   much   of   his   life   studying   Lepidoptera   of   the   region
(Geiser,   1932).   The   types   may   have   come   from   New   Braunfels   or   near
there   (Guerne)   where   Friedrich   lived   and   collected   for   many   years
(Geiser,   1932).

In   the   earlier   literature   H.   grotei   was   much   confused   with   Hemi-
leuca  diana   Packard   (e.g.,   Schuessler,   1934).   The   pair   figured   in   Pack-

ard  (1914)   on   Plate   63   as   H.   grotei   is   actually   H.   diana.   Claude   Le-
maire   (Paris   Museum)   has   kindly   sent   us   material   of   H.   diana   from
Santa   Cruz   Co.,   Arizona,   reared   from   larvae   collected   on   Quercus
oblongifolia   Coulter,   Fagaceae.   This   species   is   larger   and   browner
than   H.   grotei   with   better   developed   light   bands.   Ferguson   (1971)
reported   H.   diana   from   Texas   based   on   2   old   specimens   with   vague
data   in   the   American   Museum   of   Natural   History.   The   occurrence   of
this   species   in   Texas   needs   verification   with   further   collecting.   Re-

1  Contribution  No.  449.  Bureau  of  Entomology,  Division  of  Plant  Industry,  Florida  Department  of  Agriculture  and
Consumer  Services,  Gainesville  32602.

2  Research  Associate,  Florida  State  Collection  of  Arthropods,  Division  of  Plant  Industry,  Florida  Department  of
Agriculture  and  Consumer  Services.

3  Museum  Associate  in  Entomology,  Natural  History  Museum  of  Los  Angeles  County.
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ports   in   older   literature   of   H.   grotei   occurring   in   Colorado   and   Arizona
apparently   all   refer   to   H.   diana.

Geographical   Distribution   and   Biotope

Outside   of   Texas,   H.   grotei   has   been   authentically   recorded   in   the
literature   only   from   Jemez   Springs,   Sandoval   Co.,   and   Maxwell,   Col-

fax  Co.,   New   Mexico   (Ferguson,   1971).   We   add   the   following   new
county   records   for   Texas:   Bandera,   Blanco,   Burnet,   Comal,   Coryell,
Eastland,   Hamilton,   Johnson,   Kimble,   Lampasas,   Llano,   Mills,   Mot-

ley,  Palo   Pinto,   Pecos?,   San   Saba,   Taylor,   Travis,   and   Williamson.   Kil-
ian   Roever   (pers.   comm.)   informed   us   that   he   has   it   from   Burnet,
Johnson,   and   Palo   Pinto   counties,   and   that   he   was   unsuccessful   in
rearing   larvae   (H.   grotei   ?)   found   on   Quercus   mohriana   Buckley   from
Pecos   Co.   Specific   data   were   not   provided,   and   we   have   not   seen
specimens   from   Palo   Pinto   or   Pecos   counties.   It   is   possible   that   H.
grotei   occurs   in   southwestern   Oklahoma.   Spatial   and   compressed
temporal   distributions   of   H.   grotei   in   Texas   are   shown   in   Fig.   1   (map).

In   the   lab,   larvae   accept   many   oak   species   except   Quercus   nigra
Linnaeus.   In   nature   the   principal   oak   species   utilized   in   Texas   is   Q.

fusiformis   Small,   which   grows   commonly   over   much   of   central   Texas.
This   tree   has   been   confused   taxonomically   with   Q.   virginiana   Miller
which   grows   in   coastal   Texas,   outside   the   range   of   H.   grotei,   and
therefore   does   not   serve   as   an   oviposition   substrate   for   females.   We
have   found   ova   and   larvae   on   Q.   havardii   Rydberg   x   Q.   stellata   Wan-
genheim,   Q.   texana   Buckley,   and   Q.   marilandica   Muenchhausen,
and   they   are   probably   selected   by   ovipositing   females   in   that   order.
In   vegetative   overlap   areas,   relative   abundance   of   these   oaks   is   in   the
same   order.   Oviposition   is   probably   not   random   on   any   of   them.

In   Texas,   Hemileuca   grotei   is   limited   on   the   southern   and   south-
eastern  boundaries   of   its   range   by   the   Balcones   Escarpment   where   it

is   well   established.   Here   the   biotope   is   characterized   by   rolling   lime-
stone  hills   and   scrubby   oaks.   To   the   northwest,   in   the   High   and   Roll-

ing  Plains   areas   of   the   state,   its   distribution   is   poorly   known.   Here
the   biotope   is   characterized   by   scrubby,   mostly   shinnery,   oaks   grow-

ing  in   deep   sand.   Most   of   the   land   is   privately   owned,   fenced,   and
used   for   grazing   livestock.   We   have   found,   however,   that   by   working
along   public   roads,   and   in   State   Parks,   one   can   obtain   a   good   cross
section   sampling   of   the   area   being   studied.   More   definitive   habitat
characteristics   must   await   a   better   knowledge   of   the   species   through
more   extensive   and   detailed   field   studies,   especially   in   the   north-

western part  of  its  range.
The   occurrence   of   H.   grotei   in   certain   parts   of   the   state   undoubtedly

has   been   altered   through   land   development.   In   the   late   1930s   vast
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